Information Sheet for Short Course Participants

Local Contact Numbers:
Pat Fanning (IBS): 303.492.7986
Fernando Riosmena (IBS): 303.506.7465

Welcome dinner: 7:00pm - 9:00pm
Taj, 2630 Baseline Rd, Boulder, CO – Basemar shopping center

Accommodations:
Boulder University Inn
1632 Broadway
Boulder, Colorado, 80302
Phone: 303.447.1700
Check-in time: 3:00pm
Check-out time: 11:00am

Transportation to Airport:
Boulder Super Shuttle
$25-one way, $50-round trip
Call ahead to schedule a pickup from your hotel
303.227.0000, or www.BoulderSuperShuttle.com
Approx. travel time = 45-60 min.

RTD Bus Service
$12-each way
From Boulder Transit Center (14th and Walnut)
Approx. travel time = 70-100 min.
Departure times: http://www3.rtd-denver.com/
schedules/getRouteList.action?routeType=9

Some recommended eateries and approximate cost of lunch/dinner entrée:

Khow Thai
Pearl at 10th St.
Thai ($8/$12)

Falafel King
Pearl St. Mall between 13th and 14th St.
Mediterranean/Middle Eastern ($7)

Sherpa’s
Walnut, between 9th and 8th St.
Tibetan ($8/$13)

Illegal Pete’s/Chipotle’s
Pearl St. Mall at 14th St./Pearl bet. 10th and 9th St.
Burritos ($7)

Japango
Pearl St. Mall, between Broadway and 11th St.
Sushi, Japanese ($9/$15)

Crepes a la Cart
Broadway between Pearl and Spruce St.
Crepes ($7)

Happy Noodle House
Walnut at 9th St.
Pan-Asian ($9/$15)

Walnut Brewery
Walnut St, bet. Broadway and 9th St.
American, bar food ($10-12)

Dunshabe Tea House
13th St. between Arapahoe and Canyon
Tajik & Pan-Asian specialties ($10/$17)

Pasta Jay’s
Pearl at 10th St.
Italian ($10/$14)